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zy AIL=c.sroFotrz,—*F sot
'Tausin my easychair at home;'

About week ago,
Lent and puffed mylight 5%.,nt,
• As usua4 you must Laos.

1 caused upon the Pilgrim Rock,
• Whose luck it was to, haul

Upon almost the only rock
. Amok theylymouth !and 1
Tn my.mind's eye, I me there hire

Their weather-beaten bark+Before them reread the vriatry-wilds,
Behind, roiled ocean dark.

Alone' that little handful Mood

Wltftleasaragefoes lurked nigh ;,Their . and watchword, " Truro ut God,And keep you/powder dry." : •
.• _Intlatiotth permit thenThatfirm stern winter paintedWhen more thanhalfth eir number diedAnd slimiest spirits fanged.

A tear =bidden filled one eye
' My smoki hadfilleitthe ;One six-, strange aghts-az =eha time,

Which quite the sensesbother.
I knew I was alaae—hut lot 7 -

(Let he who dares &Ade roc—)I looked, and drawing upa chair,
' Down rata manbeible me.
His dresis was ancient, aid his 611

With somewhat straive and foreign-
He civillyreturned myrain.;

And said ".I'm Richard %Vitriol!"
' " Yoa tlBnd my name among the list

Ofhero, sage =I martyr,
Who, m the Mayflower's cabta signeAl

The firetliew England charter.

"Lrnnld SO .= onions farts impart
rerha SOW 'WAD sw,,ist.

But, thm, I'mbent cm seeing bights,
And rtninix6—Ver with questions."

" Ask on," said I, " I'll do only bestTogive you infomtation.
\Vhether of private men yon or.lc

Or our nmoviDed nation.'
Said he, "First tell me what is that

In yourcompartment narrow,
Whiel seems to dry my eyeball's op,

And scorch my eeryMarrow."
His finger issinted to the grate:—Said 1, That's Lehigh Coal,„thy from the earth"—he shook his head --.

' It is upon my soul ,

t then took up a bitof stick,
One end wasblack tonight,

Andkubted Itquick across the hearth,
When lo! a sudden light .

My guest drew back, uprolled hie eyes,And strove his breath to catch=
"What riecnornancy's that," he cried—-

(tooth I , " A friction match "-

Upo 11. pipe just overhehd,
Harrieda little Berew,.When, forth with instantaneous dash,
Three streams of lightning dew

Upro oud he shoutedmy guethen, Heaven me save,"
Al

" Is that hell fire"" 'Tis gas said 1, -
" We call it hp:ln:gen.'

Then forth into the fields we strolled,
A train cattle thundering by, `prawn by'the snowing iron steed
Swifter than eagles By.tr_

Rumbled the wheels, -the whistle shrieked,Fir streamed the smoky cloud,
Echoed the hills, the valleys shook,The flyingforests bowed. '

Down on his taxes, with bands trpraieed
In warship Warren fell—
Great is the Lord our God," cried be—-
"He dOeth all things well.

"I've Peen his chariots offire,
. The horsemen, too, thereof;

0 ! may I ne'er provoke his ire,
Norat his threatening scoff."

"Rise up, myfriend, rise up," raid T,
"Your terrors all are vain—

That was no chariot of the sky.".
'Twas the New York mail train."

We Mood within a chamber
Men-catne the news to know,

From Worcester, Springfield and New York,
Texas and Mexico. - •

Jtcarne—it went--silent but sure— •
-

He started, staled, bust out laughing
"What witchcraft's that ?"—" It's what weMagnetic telegraphing."•

Once more we went into the street
maid Warren " What in that

Which mores along acrceks the wayAn iofkly as a cat ?

"I mean thething upon two leg.,
With feather on its head—

A monstrous humpbelow its wait
Large as a feather bed ?

It has the.Kift of speech, I hear ,
But sure it'cinet be human?"
My amiable trierl," said I,

That's whatwe call a woman.'
" Eternalpowers ! cannot be,"

Sighed he with ccmce that faltered:
" I loved the wotnen in myday,

But oh ! they're .strangely 'altered."
I !bowed him, then, Irk new machine

Forturtling eggs ter eiuckens,
A labor-sawing hcmtiry

That beats the very dick-en..
Tberent, he strongly grasped my hand

And- said, "'Tis plain lo
The world is too isansmogrif'Twill never dofor me."
t'''YOur yanr railroad'

• Yoni.gn«light6, friction ntatche4,
=Your hump-backed women, rocts forYour thing which chickens hatche,

Barg turned the earth tgr ide down,
No peace is lett within it "

Thenwhirling round upon his heel,lle T:ablshed m ii minute.

Forthwith, my mo,t vetactow, penWrote down what I hare heard,
And be*, dreANed up m dogaercl hnet

You Imre it word for word

ANECDOTE OF FIN N
Finn was once a witness for the prosecu-

tion in a case before the Common Pleas of
Boston, and his testimony was so direct and
conclusive that a counsel fur the defendant
thought it necessary to discredit hint. • The
following dialogue ensued

" Mr. Finn,-you live in street, do
you ?"

•
• Yes—l. do."
1.• have you lived there a great while?"
":Severn! years."
•' Does not a female live there under your

proeeetion ?"-

"There does."
" Does she bear your name ?"

She iscertainly' known in the neighbor-
hood hylhe name of Mrs. Finn."

Is she yourwife
" No, we were ncrer legally married."
" That will do, sir. I have nothing more

to ask.!' .
-

• " But I hovesomething more to „answer,
sir," replied Finn, with spirit. " The Mrs.
Finn of whom you have been pleased to
sneak with so much levity, is my mother—-
andl have known but one man base enough
to breathe aught against her. You, sir, can
guess who he is._ True, She is under my
protection. She protected me through my
infancy and childhood, and it is but paying
a small part of the debt I owe her, to do as
much tor her in her old age." '

The baffled counsel had not another 'word
to say.—Boston Bee.

GUINOLOGY
StuHaber of the Carpet Dag, tells, the fol-

lowing outrageous gun story
•

" Speaking to-day with* son of a gun re-
garding some gunning exploits, he told me
of a singular instance of a gun hanging fire,
which, were it not for his well known ver-
acity, I should feel dispc6t:d to doubt. lie
had snapped his gun at a grey squirrel, and
the cap hadexploded, hut the piece not going
offhe took itrrom his shoulder, lookeddown
info the n dsaw the charge just start-
mg, "when; bringing it to his shoulder again,
it went offand killed the squirrel!"

I:l7''A NOTION st.t.tr.n was offering a Yan-
kee clikk. finely varnished and colored, andwith-a looking glass in trout, to a certain la-
dy not remarkable for personal beauty.—

Whyt it is beautiful," said the vender.
" Beanciful indeed' a look' at it almostirig,hteris me," said the lady. -" Then,uaarm,
replied Jonathan, " I guess you'd better
fake one that ain't gotno looking glass."

0;7." JANE, put, the baby to sleep with
laudanum, and then bring me my parasol
and revolver. I-arn going toattend a meet-
in,g for the amelioration of the conilinott of
the' uman race.!*.

Osn Tuw_tu•—Don't you remember
old Towser, dear lute? 11 Old Towser so
shaggy and kind; u Hew he used to lay,day
and night by the eate,•il And seize Interlo-
pers behind
.-IQ'ToCONNERSE with the spiritual knock-

era—lay afive.eent piece on the table at a
grog shop, and shovi themselves
quicker than you cansay hears.

Q'A Farmof ours has invented a cap-
ital way to prevent the smell of cooking in

house. It is to have nothing fur breakfast,
2nd'crarm it over for dinner and supper.

ef titular as frattifal.
CURIOUS SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY..
0:7 It hes :Qn{ been known, and soy one

mayten the fact, thatwhena dropof water is
placed upon apiece of Iron, red or whitehot,
and the hotter the better, instead of being in-
study converted into vapor, it draws itself
tip into a gobular shape,and is nofiveis boil-
ed by the intenseheat..lt occurreitoa French
philosopher. that this fact might Arthur' cer-
tale phenomena of men being able to handle
or walk upon intensely hot substances, and
upon making the experiment, he found that
hecould put his hands into the melteiziroir-
or 'walk over it with ease. Any person can'
do this when the skin is moist, the Only cau-
tion necessary being not to move the hand
or other part in contact with the incandecent
metal too quickly. The experiment must be
done deliberately, with'tbeiron on other me-
talat a white heat, or melted still better.
This fact accounts. very simplk for some as-
tonishing miracles whiCh it has hitherto re-
waited no little faith to believe.

TO CLEAN KNIVES AM) FORKS.
11:7" To keep kntves and forks in gcod or-

der when not in continual use, and to

store them when found rusty, have them
welt cleaned, and then nth the .steel part
with a flannel dipped in sweet oil,or in inel-
tedmuuoa suet. Let them rest several hours;
then dust them allover with finely powdered
quick-lime, tied up in a thin muslin bag.—
In three days, wipe off the .uil and
lime ; • rub them with a buckskin leather;
wrap them-fir in green baize,and then an
outside covering of coarsebrown paper, and
put the*, :may. They should always be
kept in a drtplace.

T( IRON 'VELVET
1:17'Having ripped the_velvet apart, damp

each piece sej)emtely, and holding it tightly
in both hands, stretch it before the fire, the
wrong side of ;be velvet being toward the
fire. This will remove the creaser, and
give the surface of the material a,fresh and
new appearance. Velvet cannot be ironed
on a table, for, when spread out on a hard
substance, the iron will not go smoothly over
the pile. •

PASTE FOR TARTS
Qt' Beat the whitecd an egg to a strong,

froth ; then mix it with as much water as
will make three-quarters of a pound of flour
into a very stiff paste; roll it very thin, then
lay the third part of half a pound of butter
upon it in little bits ; dredge it with some
flour left out at first, and roll it up tight.—
Roll it out again and put the same proper-
lion of butter ; and soproceixl till all be work-
ed up.

ECONOMY OF CARPETS.
O?'To preserve. erivnsive -carpets, it 'is

well to completely' cover the floor beneseihthem with drugget, or with coarse matting,
which is a much better plan than to spread
a layer of straw 'between the floor and the
carpet; the straw, (besides the difficulty of
spreading it perfectly smixith and even,) ac-
cumulating much dust,that works up through
the carpet.

T.7' To PRESERVE OUT-DOOR WOOD-WOD.E.
—Boil together I gallon coal tar, lbs. nil-
phate of zinc, and lay it.on hot. •

Snformalion for tDe
OR TNT PLAIN AND " EICAt.E."

[' WitT.bo. h igh pressure differfrom low
pressure engines? Because in high pressure
engines the steam is not condensed but af-
ter having acted upon the pistoW,is allowed to
blow off into the air; whereas,in low-pressure
engines it passes intoa separate vesselm here
it is condensed ; on which account; and for
other reasons, low pressure engines do not
suit a railroad. High pressure_ engines oc-
cupy less room, require less fuel than low
,pressure engines, and their power can be in-
creased on emergencies, by merely increas-
ing the fire ; but the risk of damage from
explosion is considerable. Their principal
putpdse is to save water, but this is always
abundant in navigation.

The,principle of high pressure"steam-en-
glues depends on the power of steam. to ex-
pand its.ell, 5, 10,20, 20, 40, &s. times be-
yond its original bulk, by the addition of a
portion of heat, which is effected by increas-
ing the pressure:

Under the mean pressure, at the tempera-
ture of212 deg. (the boiling pint) the bulk
of steam is I,SOO that of water ; or, as a rea-
dy rule for ealcniation, a cubic inch of water
produces about a cubic foot ofsteam. The
latent heat of steam is about fir.4lch.g.

rigWHY toss the tat dormouse remam
in a torpid state" throughout the winter ?
Because this creature possesses so little heat
that ii. scarcely exceeds the ordinary temper-
ature of the air. Its torpor ceases with ' the.cold ; a few degrees of heat; about 10 or t 1,
will reanimateit ; and if kept during winter
in a warm room,-it continues action, like
other animals, the' whole season. WRilhecold approaches,it rolls itself into nd
in this state may be‘found iu winter ins:Wil-
low trees, clefts ofrucks, or in holes;ln wa'
exposarto the south ; it may be taken an
rolled about without being roused : nothin,.
indeed, seemsdo awaken it from its lethargy
but gradual heat. If exposed suddenly be,
fore a fire, it dies ; resuscitation can only
effected by degrees. In this state, hoWevqi,
although deprived of the capability of movit-
ment, with the eye clued, and in an appar-
ent state of death-like indifference, it pos-
sesses a feeling of pain, when sharply in-
flicted; a wound or a burn causes it to con-
tracts and to make a slight sort of convul-
sive leap, which it will repeat several times.

[l:7 Wiry Has the pelican a pouch attach-
ed to her bill? Because it answers the pur-
pose of-acrop, and is used by the bird to
contain food both fur herself and her young,
which, when hatched, are fed with the fish-
es that have been fur some time macerated
in the pouch; this, when distended, will
contain ten quarts. Great numbers of peli-
cans are killed for their pOuches, which are
converted by the native Americans into pur-
ses, tke. When carefully prepared, the mem-
brane is as soft as silk, and sometimes is
embroidered by the Spanish ladies fur work-
bags; Sc. It is used in Egypt by the sailors,.
whilst attached to the two under chaps, fur
bolding or bailing water.

ri"Wnv is linen believed to have been
originally manufactured in Egypt ? &rause
of its frequent mention in the books of Moses,
the most ancient of the Scriptural writers.
The original Hebrew, hot however, specify-
ing the substance ofwhich the clothcalled in
the version, linen, wasformed, would be on-
ly slight evidence ofthemanufacture GI-flaxen
cloth in Egypt at that period, were It not
from thence that it was first obtained, and
thenceonly that Europe was for a lung time
supplied with it. 11111=11es are also gener-
ally found swathed in lineo ; and as the art
of preserving bodies in Oat manner was
practised. in Egypt in ther4motest ages,there
can be no doubt that lineniwas made thjie
at an era of very great antiquity.

IDE:7" rs the •newiv invented French
" papier tinge "so called ? Because, it con-
sists of a paper made to resemble damask
and other linen so cleverly, that it is impos-
sible, without examination, to detect the dif-ference ; and even to the touch, the articlesare very much like linen, and are used forevery purpose io which linen is applicablewith the, exception, ofconrse, of those inwhich strength and durability arc requited.
The price is very low : napkin costs onlyfive or six centimes, (about a bait-penny)
and when they arc dirty, they are taken back
at half price. •

Og*Wsrx sax crating instruments,knive.
razors, the axe, ate. examples of theWedge ?

Because at tke same tune that we pull them
leagthiise, we press them directly forward,
bust the object. A saw, too, is a seriesof
wedges.

Q--"Wus is the alloy of steel and Nati.
num well adapted for mirrors? Because it
takes a fine polish and does not tarnish. '

AfEDICINAL'I.'-
IAUNDICE,DYSPEPSIA.alumna °T. wits. -

VOUS DEBILITY, DISEASES OF TIE
EFIINEYS,-

- andel! :.

dimness:l-
-slag from a dinor.

dosed Liver or Stom-
ach, etches Cottlo. I.

laWard Mee, Tallied or Woad -
to the Head. Acidity of the Ittessaeb.

Neese., Ileast.lista,tregeO4the Toed, Yell-
nem. or weight le the theamets, Sour Erode-

- ttom, Kinking orTlnttering at the pit of the ,
Stomach, Solswaing of the Head,

Harried sad Difficult Breathing,
Flattering at the Heart, Cho.

/ Wel or Sallbeatlag sea.
. - rub= whirs is a ly-

- f lag posture. Dim. •
• nano( Salon,

Dots or rein •
befit the •

.151 t,
Fetter and dull pain in 'head, Deficiency es Ter
soh:mina, Vellowaeso f the Sala an 4 Eyes,Paln to
the Side. Batt. Ctdet, Limbs, Lc, Sadden Flushes
of Ilest,Berning In Gil Flesh. Constant Imagining-
of Evil aid great depression ofspirits, can hee etre,.
fully cured by

DR. HOCITLAND'S
•

. e1:T.214 German ", -
rstrAszn sir

DR. C. Id. JACESON,at the German hledicine store.
ll° ARCH Street, Philadelphia.

Tkeir pewee meLas aloes dwelt, is got seethed
sty et/ce 'maniac.*is 154 thriud

States,., 'Astarte ificia,fa nasty isms after skiqa
pAystei,,,, gad Isiisd.

Those Sitters Cr. worthy the attention of invalids.
Nosessing great •Irtuce In the rectifintion ofdime-
sea of the Liver and lesser glands, exercising the
most searching powers ha weakness and affections
of the der,estire organs,they are withal, safe, certain
and pleasant. . -

READ AND DE CONVINCED.
trios! Tat eosins ;

The
Dr. !lieflead's Cathedra firms* Entry, for the

corn ofLlier Complatut.isittulic.e.Dysiefst tairou-
kor Nervous Debility, desencdly one of the-
moot popular medicines of the day. These Glitters'
have been used by ihourandr,and a friend at our el-,
bow says he has himself ;revived an effectual and
permanent care ofLire, Complaint from the use of
thisremedy. We are convinced that, la the use of
these Bitters, the patient constantly saint 'utensil'
zed vt:or—a fact worthy of great ,considetion.—
They are pleasant in taste and smell, Ind can b# used
by persons withthe moat delicate stomachs with6.afen
under any clreunastatters. We see speak tag from
experience,and tothentllicted we advise their one.

..etcorr's Wcsity.'2 one of the:test Literary pa-
pers publisfird,satd. Aut.

Dr. fisrf/smi's Garman Bittersj manufacturedby
Dr.Jactum, are uow-treommended by some of the
moss prominent nieuthers of the fauthy as as article
of much efficacy in cases of 'female weakness. As
wick is the cane, we would advise all mothers to ob-
taina bottle,and thus sate themselves moth sickness.
Person of debilitated constitutions will find these
Bitters' advantageous to their. health, al we know
from experience the salami effect they have upon
weak systems..

• MORE 7EVIDENCE.
The lion. C. D.; llian.rae. Idayor of the City of

Camden, N; d..says
"jloort.ann's q BITTEIs.—We have seen

many flattering notices df 11th medicine, and the
somefrom which they came induced us tq make in-
quiry respecting its media. From Inquiryiers were
persuaded to use It, and mist say we found Itupecefic
in Its action upon disease. of the firer and Gig...tire
organs, and the powerful influenre It exerts upon
nervous prostration Is really surprising. It calms and
strengthens the nerve., bringing them into a state of
repose, making .aleeprefreshing. . •

Ifthis medicine were more generally used, weare
satisfiedahem would be lee. siclnters, as from the
stomach, liver, mid nervous system the greatmajori-
ty orreal and intaglnery diseases emanate. Nave
!hen in a healthy condition, and you can bid defi-
ance to epedemies generally. This extraordinary
medicine we weekd advise oar friends who are at all
indisposed, to give a trial—lt will recommend It-
self. It should, in fact, be inevery family. No oth-
er medicine can produce such evidences of Merit."

Evidence upon evidence has been received Alike
the foregoing) from all sections of the Union, theism
three years, and the 'troops% testimony In Its favor,
is,that there Is more of it used In the practice of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia, than all other
nostrums combined, a fact that eau rattily be eatab.
11/hed, and fully-proviagtbat a scientific preparation
will meet with theirquiet approvkl when presented
even In this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint and
Dyspepsia. no one cati doubt after acing it as direc-
ted. It acts !specifically upon the stomach and liver;
it is preferable tocalomel in dise .ast.l .—the
effect is immediate. They can be administeved to fe-
matenor infants with safety and reliable benefit at anj

= tool; well leas marks of the genuine:-
They have the written signature of C. Y. JACK-

SON upon thesraippir.and his name blown in the
bottle:wit/wetwhich ;As, ere entwines.
-„ For sale Wholesale and Retail at the GERMAN
lIEDICINE STORE. No. 1•20 • SCII Street, one door
below truth. Philadelphia; and by respectable deal-
ers generally tbroukb the country.

ss PRICES REDUCED.—To enable all Crial.,R of
intently toenjoy the advantages of their great rt ,-
4toratire powers. Single Bottle 75 rents.

Also for sale by John O Brown, Pottsville; Jas.
B. Fall-, Minersvllle; S. R. Dickson, Schuylkill Ha-
ven. Pa.

Julyll. I$M 30-eovrTy

ItIOLLOPI '8 PILLS.
Cursofa disordered Liver and bad Digestion
'//SOPS' ofa letter from Mr. R. W. Eirkus,

Priscot Street, Liverpnol, dated Gth June, I e5l:
To Professor Ilettoway—titu f —Tour Phis and

Ointment have stood the highest on our pale list of
Proprietary medicines for tome years. A customer,
to whom lean refer for any enquiries, desires me in
let you [floor the particulate of her ease. She hid
Men troubled for years With a 4s:ordered liver, and
bad 41h:cation. On the last occasion, however. the
virulenceoldie attack was en-alarming, and the in-
timation set in so severely'. that &MM. were eat-F.
Mined of her not tieing able to bear up under it ;

fortunate she was ;induced to try your Pills, and,
she infoinfr ins that after the tiro, and each succeed.;
ins dose, Shehad great relief. She continued To take'
them, and'aithough she not Only three flexes, she ht
Dow in the enjoyment of perfect health. 1 cotild hive:
Sent yen many noire eases, but the above, from the
sternly alike attack, and the tweedy cure. I think,speak. much infavor of your astonlahing PRO.

It IV. StilKlit3.
.1s eTirosrdisti ry Care of Means/itFiore, is Va n

Dietres's bast
Copy ora 1-uet Inserted In the Hobart Town Cour

or. of the let March, leg, by Major J. :

Margaret bl'Connigan, nineteen .years of ate, re•
.141114 at New Town, had been suffering train a vio-
lent IthelltirrriC Fever for upwards of two months,
Which bad entirely deprived 1117 of the we of her
limbs; during this ps rioil sliv was under the care of
he moat eminent medical awn In Hobart Town, anda, them her ca..e vial considered hopeless. A f.ienJpr -nailed upon her to try Holloway's cid:Mated

Pills, which Ow consented to do,und in an inert:in-
ble 1111011 apace Of tone they effected a perfect cure.
Cure ar a Pars am! 75;:lasus is Covert sad Stooturk

of a prams el years of ups.
From Merits. Thew & Sou,Proprietors of the Lynn

Advertiser, who ran vouch for the following state-
ment—Aug.

To Professor Hot.LOWIV--tllnt—l desire to beat
testimony to the gond effects of Holloway's
For same )rare I suffered severely from a pain and
tightneet tothetriiimarh, which was also accompan-
ied by, a shorlueis oflire.lth, that prevented me trim
walking about. I at.. ei years ofage, anJ notwith-
standing toy advanced state of life, (Luse Pills have
on relieved me, that Iam desirous that tubers should
he made acquainted with their virtues. I am ovw
rendered, by their moans, comparatively arrive,and
can tote exercise without inconvenience or pain,
which I could not Ja Wore

tHizneda RENDS COE,
Forth Street, Lynn, NorfolkIl'os.ierfal rfNeary of Holloway's bills in ease

of Dropsy.
Persons auffeeing from ',tops?,either about the

tarn of life, or. at other times, should Immediately
hare recourse to these Pills, is hundreds of peraons
are annually cured, by theic_nse. ofOW direful con,
plaint in its different stages:where all other means
'bad failed.
\These rtils are wonderfully efficaciousIn the following cotapialotz

Ague, driffacuallon,
A Itheria. :Jaundice,
QBious 11,fomplaints. ;Liver Complatotr,
Blotches Op the Mini ;Lumbago,
Bonet Complaints,
Colic.,• • !Rheumatism,
Constifration of the Bowels!Rstention of Urine,
Consumption. '• isicrofula, or King's Evil,hebdlq,• ' !Sore Throats„
Dropsy, • :Atone and Gravel,
Dysentery, \ • :geeffildar,l3infin'iweErysipelas, :Tic, Doutqareux,
Ttimale Irregularities, \‘:Tuneotirs„!
Firloirs ofall kinds, 'Users.
Fits; Veneica I Affection.,
Coati Worries of all kind., •
Headache, Wrißne.s, from w balev•
Indigestion, er cantle ,Bra, &c.

:Sold at the Establishment of reidessor floxxiii.v• t,
T. 14 Strand, (near Temple Bar, London.) and by all
respectable Druggist. and Dealer.\in Medi, inns
throughout the British Empire, and of etiose of theTnited States, in nines at nig, bile, auddlil .50 each.
Wholesale by the principal Drox Houses Inthe Union ;

by Messrs. A. U. & D:44ands New York ;\and by
Mr. C. D.Knight.; south SixthStreet, Philadclphia.z

IffeThere is a C00 5;1144140 saving by taking the
larger sixes.

NJ:l.—Directions for the guidance of patients 'lO
every disorder are affixed to each Box.

Dec. IP. MM. 'SLIy

MISCELLANEOUS.
IV. I. NEWNALIEUS

(Buaete•a R.~ . Urmruxare.t.Pcttarrlle,Pexu:,)
Plumbing Shop.

urAs CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SCPPLY Or11 ell size. or Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Block Tin.Rath Tilt's, Shower Ratko, Hydrant., Hose, Double
and Single Acting Pii mps and Water Closets: at..,, al
kinds of Brass tor A. for water and ...tram, liras+ Oil
Cup.,awl Clare for Engines. All Mods of CopperWork and Plumbit,gdone in the neatest mannerat
the shortest natter.

N. It. Cash paidfor old Grim and Lutd,Pottlivitle, Oct. tn:1650. 4:-1(

raonzrroN & DICKINSON,
DRAcricAL PLl'alLalts,Tlnand Copper Smith.,
IRailroad Street, opposite Fogarty's Store, POl TS-
VILLE, Pa., where they are prepared to make to or-
der kII Olinda or work in the above brartrtws and RUC-
as Sip;iirrrand Slipper Rath,, Pumps and Water Clm
Wts; l!to. art kinds of:Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironork made ,t,n ord,,r al the shortest prwsitila notice.

ROOnftr,SpOntinr, and all kinds of Cooking nten-'pa made and mpairc,l at the sLarte:t notice and in
the most reasonable tenon.

rl.The brat peltea riven (mold metal!.Aug. 35-1(

GAS-FITTED AND PLUMB=jERCaII All WILHELM. Navin; had very- ronaiil
• erabie experience et a Cag Fillet, feel* great ran-GJence in riffering him fet•ices to the [Myrna ofPOLIeVIII... ...e has Cnietroefieed heeler., on hlr oWD
account, Intheshop of Sic I •Arie Mtrata An Norwe-gian weft, where ail .11101, either for Ca• Fitting
Or repairing mar be left in.! they .Hill r•frilrel Sian
moat prompt atteniloa. Rig pipe. and other materi-al. shall be of the eery hest hind, and Fisting, ofevery depeription that-may he hoard will be fur-
nished and put up In a workmanlike manner, and at
the shortest rawnible nutter.

Jane SF, Inst,

GREAT LIRENESSEW,
-

r.pAKI7N by eIEY4.IMIT. corner of Jisasateses ;-
1 Ctlgfre struts, super or in the &linens inn of 'fens

lore anal life-expression of the eye. Children and
group* taken quicker than any ever in this plate—an
Indispensable requisite to !Often. Callearly In the
day toavoid a crowd.

rap:ls Instructed in thean; on reaannat.te terms;
also, ,hand,-utas Apparatus, Chemicals, Canes, Ike.,
furnished cheap. Glfand judge for yourselves.

IS. B. TALDOTTPIND e.tuented in any style you
'!,. l,44.ndaPecimen. can be seta. We yenta advise

who wink a tree likeness tocall anon.
C. VANDENBURGH'.

Pottsville, blareh *7, I(5I. - 13—tf
VATHOLIC SC1101)1. BEADING BOOKS.—The lubectiber has just received a fresh supplyof the 1.1.141 cad 34 80013 at Readier lessees, com-piled by the 11 114.11e111 C:tf the ChristianSchools. Also,Catholic Prayer [looks tagCatechisms for sale cheepby U. YUNNAN.

July 10, HS!. Puhllebtr and /Sockzeller„
21-tf

40EAUTIIPIII. PAIBT
Mgast anottatentof Pala' Balm aullalsl/ 1 tarday preseata, some with Locks apd Keys at tie each.lad receive d wad tot sale by. B . BANNLN-Dec. 18,1832. al—
DAMMED WIIIICGAVIIE.—VaIIoaI Clovesforol2ce Window ircieenr,Jart, received aid tersliest city pricer at D. BattrimesOhm Curtain and Variety Store.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SOLOMON POSTER'S
Nem ItiotosaleandRetail Boot and Shalt Aioro.Crener.of Centrodad Mallet Streets, Pottorills.-
TBC KIIRaCBIDER INViTErr THE ATTEN-rho n( the public to the very extenglve assort-ment of cond., cosahrting of •cENTLEMEN'S Calf titclud, Fudged and PergedBoras, Calf and kityloairia so;cd dewed and Peg.'1 ;redBoole, Water Wrnor Boots Se wednad Pegged,from 34 to Ctt New Englind and Philadelphiamanufactured Coarse Ramie, In great varlet''',constantly on band; ,Cloth and tasting GaiterBoots. and Cone real fla hers. Calf Neill fie rs, Ore.•con Tie.; and /legged and Pegged Ties.MINERS' Boo:. and klnnures. of thatquality, atlow prices.
BOYS' Ain/Youths' Bunts and !dowes course orone..Waned' French and,Encligh Lagting Gaiter BoomMorocco, C11(44111 and Coat Boners, French Mor.acre, Sid welt and pomp sonar Buckskins and"effecter:it, French Morocco and kid Turnrouada,from 50 cu. to iii New England Bootees andShoes ofall kinds cheer).
:MISSES' andflldrens'Looter. and Shoes,a large

assortment su Ito hie for 0113 market, constantly OD
band.

GUM Elastic Shoes. • ,
Our stock of Gum Elastic. Shots ate of the best

Manufacturedarticles the conatry Can afford. Ladles
and EeltUemen would do weD to chn And .provlde
they:refyea with good Gum Shoes, the best proven-
tithe yet dispose:oof Colds, Coughsand COODOIIIP-
-1.1011. -

TRXIN64, Carnet Bags and 94Heel.The Travelling community will find pit well sap-
Piled wlttrthe above articles whisn we wW NI/ at
moderate prices.

Bout •mod epees, Ormle and repalied toorder,
TERME. CZlt
Oct.ll, 11131 LEI

LAMES,
UNHAP

WHYWILL YOU 1:111PY?
WIIEN PDOYERsitlt VANIIInii, the celebrated►VYV ASTROLMICR of the huh Century, gives ad-vice Inall affairs of the heart. which, If allowed, can-
not fall to guide the single toa happy marriage. and
makes ilie married happy!!! Ladle■ who are unhap-py through trouble. misfortune and disappointment.
ennsolt him daily, they follow his advice and apt madehappy. Others consult him to know what is beforethem; others seek Information of those they lore,
and all are made happy and contented!!! Ifyou val-ue your future happiness, delay no longer, consulthint yourself and lie happy.

Tartu.—For an interview of IS minutes 23 cents, In
foil Or. All Letters and interviews are strictly pri-
•ate and conildenfial• All 'Letters pre paid inure a
private Interview, Croat. sin dtatanre can make theirease known by letter, the strictest: honor add most in-
vlolable merely observed, all etiers tobe pre-paid.—WO, George blrect„Seeolitli house. North aide, above
Peheylklll AMA, Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.—Gentlemen,
look In your internalWorn It Ia too Inlet!! Consultend follow the advice of Crufe.mor VAS110814; IfYon do. 'eurcess wilt trivet' all your tandertakins.—.NIM whit have been unfosinnateand ummecessfol Infife `sod In bushiest. Men whohave worked hard andetnigitte,lagainst adversity and misfortune the grew•
terpartlif their live., and found the more they tried
to ge-t forward In the world the more things went
against (Mutt!! These men have consulted him forthelaac SO Yearn, and all those who were wise enough
tofollow his advice are sow rick anti happy, while
those who neglectedthe adviceshe gave them, arc still
struggling.wlth adversity. Terms for gentlemen $1for as Interview of IS minutes, In full CPA

N0.2 CEOROC Sweet. second house, North SW,aboveSebnylklit Sixth, Philadelphia. All letters and
communications will be latrkily PRIVATE AND CON-
PIDENTIAL:

April IT, 1931. Itl.ly•

ISMITIOWN
MAGICAL PREP•RATION,
P..us Canerof NINTH 'evil RACE Streets,

' PHILADELPHIA.
W11E22 he contlosas totreat aR privateand del-

icate distiller!. guaranteeing a curq in all cares.
Strangers and Arsldents, of both wore, are invitedto the Doctor's Private RAOlOa, where be canalwaysbe consulted contide ntially.free of charge.,

Prisons residing at a distance, by encloilaltOleo dollars Ina letter. poet-paid, stating symptom.,will receive a bottle of the Doctor's Magical Prepare.this, by worn of Mall.
Ocoee Doors from 8 o'clock. A. M, till ID, T. M.Sept: 18.1843, 38.1, •

at =MTh NNW WOUL
INTEIMIT Tables of different lengths ofRound,V V Square and Plat Ear Iron, Steal, dm, bye Prac-tical Mechanic—this Is one of the most useful workspuheaied for Dealersand Workers la Iron.cod thosewho Ise it, ever issued. So correct ate the calcula-tions, that any petiolecan safety buy and sell welt the[took, whhout seen weighingweighithe Iron and Steel.—Jost published,pace 23 cents. and for sale whnlenleand 10111by IIeIaINAM.fly suborner alas postage stamps, the wort will bemarled free. to CDT parr of the county.—The Tradesupplied at the unal diaconal e

Jaa.ti, Hai

Lorin , Discasts,Dopepsis, and Bilious Habits IIfyour Liter is deranged, your skin, will be yel.
low ; Dyspepsia and oniony cnn4iltop of the systemwill follow • you will libe troubled with cold feet, a.viable appe tite, and depressed spirit,. By taking Dr.Row's celebrated itallroldor Antl-Dillous Pills, youwill soon And all the above bad symptowus diroppear.They givestrength and richness to the blood. nos-es 121 and 13 tent,.

• ts. These PM, are tailed RAILROAD PILLS be.nese they go ahead ofall owe; Nita In mete goodeffects.
Eir Freefrom' Aterrary

D. Ten drier with any PsisIf yon do, you will hod Immediate retie( by Tufo(RR. 1t08644 PAIN-CURER. Itti the only prepara.tlon which cures, almost instantly. Bore Throat.hum Colds, 'Otani In the side, Bath, orLabe s Fate. Ear. or ToothArlie ; Stomach or Row—-els. Nide or Barks Stiff. Nock, Bruises, Chins. sodChilblains. Wherever you bare' Pain, the.raln.Cuter. Rafe to all ages. and the price helm, low. thepoor, as well as the rich, cal obtain It in !MIS and
30 rent bottles.

Theabove prepanulons can be (berth, with dr:.
cnlars and fell directions. at the stormier D. Bannon.Agent ter the County: John G. Brown. John H. C.
Kahle. Pottsville; J. W. Olbbe, Mitiersvllle; and
E. J. Pry.Tsmaque '

Beet. IS, 1101. OS

A grcat Dssrovery for Bilious Constitutions.
Doc:Tort J a 11,0511'S

MitEMMIRAILROAD. OR ANTI-RILtouR
IN Rotes, at .131 sad 25 eents—fiee from Mercury,

and can be taken at all messiahs, by both metes. of
all ages and without regard to weather. 15.N0 bust.'
nese or laboring manshould be without tbeto,cs They
are truly the Poor Man's friend,and the /Deb Mates
security.

Theabove Pills are the result of thirty years' pne.
lice in Philadelphia.aid if taken with Dr. J.R. Rose's
Tonic Fever and Ape .I.lLsture, they will cure the
most stubborn cases of Fever and Agee, or Chillsand
Fever. Per Llvet Complaints. Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
andall Dillon, conditions of the system, they have no
mini. as thousands to the Docithern and Western
#.ates`will testily, whobare used them. As a purge-

r' spirrillat gthehyauojilUppeke tatte"sae,andethulnlivßf enn:!i girt mth ir A srt tpyl gra:For sale, at whotesala orretail by
Agent for SchuylkillCoast,.syDrontsts and others seppliedaz Omegas' whole-sale prices. ,Also by

J.G. BROWN, Pottsville,E. J. PRY Tamaqua.
J.,W. 01131311,

35.Varga SO, ISSI,

INDIA DUBBED GOODS.
—--

'PREPARE FOR WINTPR.
g A DlF....V.and Gentlemen'it Panda's, a capital eta-[dela Air the feet air damp and cold weather.India Rabbet Overcoat. with Life P ere at-
tached, a niter and seasonable snide.;

India Rubber Legates nod PBllll. •
Long Baiting eloyea—lined.
Also,Lined India'Rubber Mitts for handling roughwort Incold weather.
Ladles' Hued Rubber Gloves.Breast and Homing Bottle., Funnels:
Mine Boats.
Money Body Bells, Itc.,

Just received and for main. wholesale nr nd'reta11, b
Sept. 23,IySM a

1/
ythorNert.

32
•r • , lerit{oral

orllteueseriberle Agent for the the sale of IndiaI Robber Indians&Percba Belting.and wiltfurnishit to any lengths! the lowest cash prices. This Belt,Ins is eonstderrdbetter sad cheaper than any otherklad In notated it has the advantage of the materialbele/ werthit least bat(its' Bret Lost, Another pur-poses, after It IN worn outas belting.. It Is in ONO atall the Collieries inthis Region. •
• Also. InditeRubber and Gotta NicheRose, fur va-rious pupae.,such ass conveying water, SpikingTubes, Fire -Cosines.. Re., all of which will befurobbedatStanotattarers'_pricee.•l •

R. HANNAN'S Variety Store.Iraw India:Rubber Packing of all the dliferentibick.nese always OnQuire CuSprings and Rings cut toany aim, when d.Feb. VS, 102.
j ADIESI INDIA RUDDER SAN/MUL—-LAn excellent Witte for FM Westherditst redseised. Also. 9eotlemen's India Robber Sandals,tiof 'which will he sold at city prices, at

.t 8. HANNAN'S
Nov. 0,101. lodie Robber Afore, Pottsville.

43
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MILS ANA ITS MANAGEMENT.

H

11
II

11

liere are some wholesome nuggenninns In
regard to milking, and the management oilmilk ina dairy, which we condense from an
English work on the subject :

The operation of milking should be per-
formed gently, not harshly. Ifharshly per Iformed it becomes painful to the coar„scho
not unfreqtiently,brings into action her fief.,lityof retaining her milk at pleasure. Whetiigently performed. milking generally 'fives
pleasure to the cow. Many iastances orate-
corded where cows which would not leti
down a single limp of milk to, cite dairy Imaid, would let itflow in abundance when.
tier another approached them." -

Coati that are ticklish.or'skittiati should
always be treated with the utmost gentleness,!
and when the Udder is hard and painful. it'ishOuld be tenderly fomented withipke-werm:
water and softly ribbed.. Such treatment
will bring the cow into good temper, aadin-1duce herto yield her milk freely.

Whenever a cow's teats become ger:lichee
or wounded, so as to produce foul taillatich'
milk should on noaccount be mixed-with the',
sweet milk, but be given to the pigs without!
being earned to the milk house, lest its pre- ;
sence should taint the atmosphere and prove
injurious to %hi other milk.._

It is well to comb and curry cows, as it
promotes. cleanliness. The fact is. where Iclean milk is an object, the comb and brush
together with a thorough washing of the ud-
der are indispensable.

1. Of the milk of one cow at any=time,
that part which comes oft the,first is alwaysthinner, and of a Much worse quality for
making butter, than thatafterwards obtained; '-

and this richness continues to{ increase pro-
gressively to the very last drop that Can be
obtained.

2. If milk be put in a distil, and allowed
to stand, till it throws up cream, the portion
Of cream rising at first to the aurtice is rich-
er in qua'ity, and greater in quantity. than.
that which rises in the second,equalspaceof
time, and that which risesin the second , 2
space of time is greater In qu.antity. and ra-
ther mluality, than that which rises in the •
third equal space of time;.that of the.third
is greater than that of therot. and so of .;the rest : the cream that ri continuing •
progressively to decrease in qttantitygand.to
declinein quality, so lougas any riser to the
surface.

3. Think milk throws up a much smaller
proportion of the cream which it actually
contains than milk that isthinner ; but the
cream is of richer quality, and it water be
added to that thick milk, it will afford a con-
liderably greater quantity of cream, and con- i
seqnently more butter, than it would have
done ifallowed to remain pure; but its qual.
ity is at the same time, greatly debased.

-4. Milk, when put into a bucket or other
improper%essel, and carried m it to a
sulerable distance, so as to be much agitated,
and io part cooled before it is put into the
milk-pans to settle for cream never throws
up so much or so rich cream as it the 'same
milk had been put into the milk-pans direct-
ly after it was milked.i

From these tundamentar-facts, (tote race-
!ing dairy-man will derive many imippent ;
practical rules. Some of these 7 shall au- imerate, and leave the rest to be discover ed. '
Cows should be milked as nearthe dairy as
possible in order to prevent the ecessity ot_.
carrying and cooling the millietore it is
put into the cream dishes.

Every cow's milk should be e4 serrate'till the peculiar properties of ea:los smwell
known as to admit of their bible classed,
when those that are most nearly 'allied may
be Mixed together. :When it is intended to
make butter of a very fine quality, reject en-
tirely the milk of all those cows which yield
cream of a bad quality, and -also Veep the
milk that is first drawn from the cow at
each milking entirely separate from that
which is afterwards obtained, as the quality
of the butter must otherwise be :debased,
without materially augmenting its quantity.
For the same purpose, take only ~.the creamthat is first separated from the dmwn milk.

TO RESTORE FROZEN PLANTS
Ten chances to one, ladies, you will be

tempted some of these fine days, to put out
the flowerpots in the sun; and by the same
token, you will be tempted ''• out to tea,"
and of course to spend the: evening, trusting
that: some one will take in the flower_ pots
out of the freezing evening air. Vain.hope !=

Yon 'return home to find a dozen of the choi-
cest and must render, frozen tbacrisp. Now
don't get in a passion hot enough to thaw
them, it you do you will kill them—and that
is not all that is killed by passion either in
many a family. Order a tub of water deep
enough to immerse the whole plant ; bring
the pots out of the cold one at a time and
put them i n the water about five minutes.—
Take them out iind drain off the water 'and
dry them in a dark room and keep the tem-
perament at 50 or GO degrees for a few days
and your sick patients will recover.

BEST QUALITY OF" FRESH MEAT
The :iest quality of fresh meat is a chem-

ical question. That butchers' meat slaugh-
tered, cooled, and set in a cool and pule at-
mosphere, of better quality than butcher
meat slaughtered, cooled, and set in an im-
pdre and sultry atmosphere, Of too high a
temperature, is a chemical fact-which can-
not•be denied.

Farmers have long been familiar ''‘vithitbe
fact that a pure atmosphere is at necessary
in the dairy as clean utensils. If once the
milk is tainted by any noxious gas a few
hours, it becomes useless; good butter can
never be had from itafterwards. Equal at•
tention must be ps,i'd to deal:air:leis :and a
pure atmosphere in the slaughterhouse";lfor
if once butcher meat. becomes taintcd„putra,-
faction follows at the gallop. BdinghtigA
Journal ofAgriculture. ' )

APPLICATION OF GUANO.
C. M. Hoys.v, a skilful cultivaMr at Bos-

ton, who "finds a vast difference in favor of'
this mu/v. over stable dung, costing twice'
the amount of the guano," has .foand much
to depend on the season of its application..—
Most of the failures in our comparatively
dry and hot climate, are the results of apply-
ing too late. He spreads it on the grciund ve-
ry early in the spring, so as to become thor-
oughly dissolved by the rains. A wet time
should be chosen, and the surface of the earth
disturbed, (by raking or harrowingd, soas to
bUry arid mix if.

FOUNDER IN HORNER
A correspondent in Moore's Ntw-14Aer,

gives the tollowtng remedy as uniformly pro
ring suecesfull Add half a piutmf vinegar
to a gill of ground black mustard, and ad-
minister the mixture. Then put him in ac-•
lion for an hour or two, or until he sweats
thoroughly. This 'remedy must be applied
within 48 hours of the foundering.

SOILS
"The benefits derived from the application

of clay to very light, sandy soils are often
most remarkable. Clays may also be much
improved by theapplication ofsand,and those
whose "garden spots" chance, to be in need
of either amendment, will find winter the
best time to attend to it.

CALVES
Calves Must hare good keeping, through

the winter. or they will prove small and in-
ferior cattle. A. little meal given daily will
do theta no harm—oat and Indian are best.

11:7Wrimr&mons ordwarffruit trees, pro-
duce an abundance of foliage, but no flowers
or fruit, either move them to.a poorer soil,
or cut through some of the principal roots.

07 WHOLESOME sentiment is lain, which
makes thefields ofdaily liteffeekandodorons,

ntAMPOrerATIOK.
INIMBNIMA

'HOWARD,EAU. *CO.!: 1 =Mel Luiz—-
pitWearo wypiirsd to caseintad*award Daily per
pasialoger Twain, (oar Rapassa , Car befogalways
its Charge of special messengers) sonclaudise ofaildesetipWww.Packaics.hoodlesOpeckhaak aciiga.*A.

pattkidu Patel to collet -Cog ailif,
Draftsand ACCOUS33. Packages and Coalsde livered•
daily to all interosedlato placesbetwees Pikliadelpitt
sua yosinhis. 06iCe/7.4:001/11 Street, Pottsville;
N0.42, Booth Third Street, Philadelphia; No., Wall
street, New Votk; No..9 Court Street.Boston.

HOWARD. EARL Ir. Co.J05:1,1853

. 171EaG12113 & TOLLS ON COLT.

OrrictOP Tilt Prota.ir. IEeaDISGRAIUIOIIBIOO. }Pittsdaphis. SepL 2,
On 3nil after the fah halt/111;th*, Rates of FREIGHTS
and TOLL' on Coal. trampened by this Cesapaay,
willbr ae folloss.nntil farther

- 14101 ._
, •

. .
• ,

_ .• 4 '... 4 - 0
- • 4 s. ..E.,..-.to - . Aat .:: 1 t.

...tm 4 '4
. _ .

Rlclimon4,10 65 45
Mitadelphlay 70 65 45
Inclined Mime :0 65 45
Nteetniro, . , . 70‘ 65 45
Cerlnatnnwo 11 R., , - 7 O 7O . 65 45
Fall.of Schuylkill, ' 10 60 45
neolrentr,. 70 65 45
tiprlete Mill, 55 .- SO IS
COnshebue4 & Ply-.

mouth R. 11_. 50 ' 45 30
Ratuter sod Pelts' ,

end Jones' 45 40 ' 50
Norhaloornrirke, ..

-port, 40 35- 50
Port Kennedy, 40 30 20
Valley Farce, ..• 33 . Xl: 10
Pbtrutsvilk, 741 , 15 05
Roper'sFind,2o, 15 05

:

Pottatown, , 20 • 15 05
Flonekosville, . 10 15 05
Birdsboro'. , • 10 05 00

.Reading; - . Mk 55 05llctalo.lle'r .tling & .
Mohrsirillr,. . 00 . • 55 95

linkrerrille,. . 00 05. 05
Ilmenbure, 00 VS 95
Orwlerhutr, 00 05

ifircTi.leiof the Board of,
B. B

Bept.ll,1852
llanacers.
RADFOIt D, Deere

lIIILADA 4 VXADISIO RAILROAD
•-•

•
-

DEDUCTION OF FRF.I.OIIT ON RIERCIIANDIRE,
Lt tocommence March 1,1631. •

RATES OP FREIGHT PER 100 1.11.1.
."

•I —1 to N. 2 1.
alWiet.k.a altaattroirrao•

r.
Ut Clssi,-111131hInonsCoal,Brleks

Iron Ore, Lidiestnne, Ply Iron, 9 els.°4l eta.
Platter, Ellate.Tifes,

2d Mo.—Bt.:Ono Burt Bioekr,) •
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths,
Pita', Railroad Iron, heavy. 80115.i401 09. 21 eta
salt, Sills . Shingly*, Tar, Turpen- Itine, Timber and Lumber.

34 Mts.—Ale, Beer and Porter, i
Ashes, Pot land Pearl. Dark, Barley,
Bones and 'Horns. Coffee, Conoa,l
Whiskey& Domestic Liquors,Orato,l
Iron Casting.,ronati i Rolled, Bar or '> lll rtn. 61Hammered Ifon,.Bnilry Plates, Flat
Bar Railroad trots,Lem' sad Start,.
MolaPstll, POtatoes, Tia Ilsand afar' ,
Felt Proel.lons, Boger.
Tokareo, nrimannfoclured. J
PLOIIR pet barrel, . 2Sets.(llcts

411 Clara.—Applev, Bran, RPUrn
(Threw, Cordage,Earthen-ware Eggs,'
Groeeries, (egrept those stated ) iemp 1
Itardware &.iltutiery, lloilovr-ware,
Lard, Leather, Live ettock, Mautifie- 17cis Pcut
turn.othon,n• Machinery t OiLOys-
ten, Paints, Raw Hides, Raga,Rus-
sia Sheet Iron, Heeds, Pteet, Sweet I
Potatorn,T3lloW. Vinegar & Wire. j

act Mac— Books and Stationery:l.
Root and Shot s,Camphine & Spirit
Oti,China, Class and Queensware, 1
Cigars, Confectionery. Dry floods, } 22 ell. 11cts
Drags, Fresh Flab, Meat and Fruit,'Foreign Liqnors. Hops, Spirits or
Tainentlne,Teas; Wines and Wool.

Mahn 1,1b51 9-If

tzr 4:l‘' , *f

gra:, •-mar, '• •74rakr - •

rimlrsdoerlbers bra trave, to inform the'riabllc that
;I in addition to their former PiTEAM ENGINE
slloPri and FOIINDItIi, they have recently put up
new Marhincry and shops for the mannfarture of
COAL CARR, TRUCK el and other Rail Road Carr. lay
Steam Power, which enables them to etectite all that
kind of work. not only mar h better, but with greater
despair h anal at the very loweo prices. !laving thus
mute these exteneive prepwallone, Individuate, and
compano•s requiring work of Ole kind. will find it to
theiradvaniare togive them a CAR.

S N YDER & MILNER.
41.1 CMEMO

TRAVELING,.
SUNDAY EXCURSION TRAINS~w~

1-1111.friDELPHIA AND ItF.ADING RAILROAD.
'Si and after SUNDAY, June nth, PM. and on en-

kJcry intlavvipg Sunday, until further notice,an
Express Prrursintr Passenger Train win leans Phila-
delphia at M.,and return born Pottsville at 4
. U.,wuc dy nt all Way Rout', on the:
Line and at tie: following atatianaat the holm stated

ma= I=l=

Time
A.M.

Craves I•tolairo.i 7.30 ,Iwascot I'o twills 1.00
PaAfes Plornixvillo n.31 'Passer Mt. Coition 107

" Poluttown 0.5.4 " 1.1. Ilatt«n 4.11
" Ilrading 031 " ReadingI] 5.21

4 ," F. Mason 10.43 " Pottstow n • 6.00
" 511. Casbon 10.52 .1-ph/x[ll'9llle6.%6Arrivei.itPnti/vil 11.00 Arrives at Philira. 7.30

MHZ! le= Time
P. M.

FARCS.
For the round trip, rao and down, InNo. 1 Car.;

From Claimlelntoatordcnnimille and Inck.4ame
day, II 40

• • 175
s5O
1 00

Pottstown, " ~

a• RYallinr,
' ts. Haven, Mt. Carbon & rollscillr

•• Rending in Pottsville and back samerlay, .5 50
re' No Baggage carried with these trains. All

Tick, t+ Inti,t purchased before entering the ears.
May 49,1+52. 21-it"

rikssEzraral plums.

~~~~'S~~
()rEirE oi• THE PIIIAPEITITIA Sc-READINGTHE

Li)Al)-8 U E R ARRANGEMENT.—
From Philadelphia to 4bitisrille. Ott and Mtn, May.17 .1-52; there will We two passenger Trains dell) ,(i4in;lay, parented.) between Philadelphia, Reading;

and ['oust- Ille.
E=EM!. -

The Expres. Train leave. Philadelphia daily except
Sundays, nt7; o'clock, A. H. The Way Train leave.Pou.ville dally, Monday. eacepted at 71o'clock. A. MAFTEILNOON LINE.

The Way Train leave. Philadelphia 11.11y, except
Sunday.. at 31 o'clock, P. M. The Expreitz Trainleave. Pottsville daily, except Sundays, at 31o'clock;I'. N.

1101%F..4 OF PASSING PF.ADING.
For. iladelphia at 9 o'rlodt ,10 atinntirt, Ai M., and

4 o'clock 51 ;Ilinoir., P. 31. For I'OEIEIIIIO at 9 o'clock.
31 minutes A. If.atd ti p.

floth Trait...lol3dt all tbe Ntatlony along the line.il'Allthi.
• Ist rimier..., 24 cla ,I
Reading to Philadelphia SI 75 81 45

do to Potoirtile, 105 N 5
Philad'a to Pottavillle, 2 75 255 j

Depot In Pottsville, coiner of Union and Railroad
Wires.rear of American Howie. Plaasengere cannot;
enterthe ears oak," provided with a ticket.

Tilly poundo of baggage will be allowed toeach pami
aeoger in these lines, and irtssinnef• are expreasly
prohibitedfrom !akin anything aa baggage bait their'
oivti wearinx lopareSwllich will be at the'rlak of Ita

lly orJur of the Board or X. ,71111,!..r.•
rt. nnAnFonu, Sett,'Llar•

.22-tf ,June S, 1.,51

RAILROAD.

al, •-lk
erwr ovTuELci,c.i.i.teN.:=AirromtiN AND AFTER TI EItIIAW. APRIL I, 1151.the

Pattenter Train u ill Irave Taolayoa daily (etunday
etcepte,t,yal n'clock A. and 2) U.,
and Conner,u irri I I.e Morning and Afternoon Traln•
from Potivillr.on the Reading

Returning, will leave Pnrt Clinton, on the Amaral
of thn Mottling Train from Philadelphia on the Read
log Railroad. FARE.

To Philadelphia, -

• " Port Clinton, .

JOIIN.ANDCRFON General Ageni,
Tamaqua...lpol! 10,T951 15-If

•a 00

ivtrinvrNAt.

SARSAPARILLA !!
WILL WONDERS:* NEVER CEASE?

F tbefonaorinill curet, performed aloes by the assof svi.ve SARSAPARILLA, are Mit wooden,
them we athernriedge thatwe do not know the mani-
kin of °reword- Read. and be convinced that Methareatrairger Salimi ••

F. 0., Fulton Co.. Ky., Oct.I, ISA.,
Dr. John Boil: Dear 84-.The two dozen of your,Stursapadlle.ordeced la September,eame to head.and, In acknowledging thereceipt of the same. I feelI would be dole; yen Inlestice to- withhold the fol.

lowing among Malty of the Instances. thathave come
under my observation, doting the last two years. ofthe great curative properties of your Sarsaparilla :Mrs-Jeasaeua Martha.• highly respectable lady of
!p.mig Manhood. aged elat ',Ste year', had been long

meted with*cancerous Meer, which godly redacedher, to so helpless a toadieloo, chat sbe could not
leave ber bed - Shetried the beet medical &dyke la
our colny, without relief, sad had given GO all haPasofa cute. At this stage ofher ease; I persuaded hersun to take a bottle of your Sarsaparilla. Ile did
so; and inn abort time returned, and purchased an-
other bottle, stalled theft/at bad had a decidedly good
-effect.- • She continued to use It until,after the useofnee or am bottles, I had the plasma ofsects; the oldlady herselfat chard". Sheassured me that alio bad
almost entirely facetted her health, and from her Ireceived theaccount of her disease, and la about the
same words I siva It to you. This Is bet one of a
number of Cares umter, my obsereatloo—of veryre-markable ones—perPteined by tieuse of your Sarsa-parilla In my nelish—l—thood. Ths demandfor it has
steadily increase shmelits ictroduetion here.

Van' reaPeatrialtr. titerobedient servant,WMW.11.0DICKINSON, F. X.STILL MORE NDERFUL!I,Tbomas A. Ringo, of Craves Co., Ky., for the
!meek ofumaklad generally. do hereby certify, that
on or about the 10th day ofOctober, ISIT. 1 was at-
tacked with a very severe pate In the lower pert of
the abdomen, which lamed out a few ailnotesotodmoped into the left hip,and continued exceedinglypatinefor about five days, durnwhich time I bad
a very light fever. At theend ofthat time thefevererased. and the pain abated for a day or two, Mierwhich it meals returned, and eras much vents than
before. Daring all this tune I was under medical
treatment. From a short time after I was taken, Iwas unable to walk or strap; the hip la which the
palm was Jo bed commenced rising, oath some time
I. January. when Itburst, and a somber ofpieces of
bole rune out—as many as twenty, at least. Some
of the pieces were three-South' ofan inch long.—
Some time after this hard knot appeared on my
right hip.also Doe oe my tight wriaddind one on
my leg, below my lace. I continued to get weak
and worse, and painmade Its appearance in my right
shoulder. and would move In mybreast andetomach.At this timeall persons gave me up to die. A phy-
sician then told me that, as a last:moody, I bad bet-
ter toeNr.Bare Meth Ennui ofaarsertrills. Af-
ter the use ofthe vetoed bottle, the knot on mywrist
commenced getting soft. I Opened it.and a day or
two after. ■piece °Phone came out. My wrist tone
got well, and 1 continued to gain strength. After Iused the third bottle,) could get ad more for some,
leer weeks, after which time I succeeded Ingetting':
three more bottles. After using the three last bin.
Iles, the knot en my hipbecame soft t it was opened
and some torrustoa ran out, together with a small
piece of bons, and the tore soon got well, and the
knot entirely disappeared. The sore on mykg also
opened,and a piece of bone came oat. I continuedthe use of die Sarsaparilla until I used twelve bot-
tler.and am now entirely well.and able todo daily
Lam. It may seem strange to some, hot I will
here state that. daring the summer of 1849.1 coughed
up three pieces 01 bone, which can now be seen at
the residence ofmegode. Thoetas Neal. where) now

and if any person doubt this statement, I wUIbe happy ro comedic with them, if they willcall on
tut. (illim11.) . THOMAS N. RINCO. •

State ofKentucky. Graves Co., dn. .
This day personalty came before. DM the under-

signed.au acting Jeeticeofthe peace Inand fur said
county, and made oath due form of law. that lb.above statement la true. Subseribedand Motu to,
thin lath day of February, uFtO..

• S. P. WINE, J. P. for 0. C.
I, Edwin Anderson, Cterk of the County Court of

Cray.' County. Wale of Kentucky, do certify that A.
P. Morse, whose name in signed to the above certifi,
rate. is now, and Trust the lime of signing the same,
ajustiet of the peace .In and for Raid Graves Coon.
ly. duly comailasiondand qualified as inch, and that
faith Red credit arc due all his official acts, as each.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
[L. 01.1 toy hand, and caused the seal of the Coun-

ty Court of raid County to be hereunto at.
filed, this eighteenth day of February. IMO.EDWIN ANDER:4ON.Can the reader Celleve, alter wailing the descrip-

tion of the alcove numerous cares, that there la still
a few human belogisoruffering with inseam.. that re-
fuse to Rive linfl's Sarsaparilla a Dial. It is indeedhard to believe, but nevertheless, it is too true.—D'hat k ind of testimony would it take' to convince
the few remaining disbelievers. that Buirs medicinewill do more even than it promises! The doctor
mold tiroilitre another and another ti re perform•••l
by hia medicine; bet If the cartel published above
will not convince the •kepliral, it is nitelemi to -pro-
duce Rey noire,and. Indeed, it would rust a fortune
oi publish the many certificatesthat have been show-
ered on Dr. Dull. The largest mammoth sheet in
America would not contain even the -names of thosecuret!, let Alone fil statetnents of their calve...

Rhenntarism of the Sererest Character Cored.
For the last three pare IBare been atllleted with.Rheumatism ofthe veverrst ehatuctiii. I wasat times

In thegiesteat aeoniersof Pain. I trued every reme-
dy I could ,proente. but found no permanent roller
until I used Bull's hlaresparilla. which _performed , a
perms -wt cure. !SHAM BRIDGER,

Uniontown, Ky.
Mercuric/!/caloric, rain in Us /free;

I have beesiTor a number of years severely elle-
ted with a merenrial headache. and • dull, heavy pain
in my liver.' I used most of the remedies of the day,
especially the *sarsaparilla prepared by differentper-
tons, but to little advantage until I tried Bail's, threebottles of which performed a perfect mire.

int. OW EN.linaglot.
Lon law lIIM, Ky

Erysipelas. Di::isess, &c.; Ortnt Cstre.
IVlts afflicted ultb the above In at, akilning-ex-

tent. Several physirlani told me. !bat I would lasemy leg; and pethaps life, if It were not checked.—Two bottles of B•II's Sarsaparilla made ■ perfect cure
and my general health is better than It has been for"year.. CHAUNCEY MACON,

Compositor at the nrIXOCIdi Ofiire,Loulsville,Ky.
Pipsiciares Ittrosentesd Ihn's Sariaparilla

DR. DULI..--Dnt beDUTe your'suruapa-
- to he the hest article rwr manufactuled for this
cure ofScrofula. Pine Cen cers,Old Suresand Ulcers,
and many other cutaneous end glandular affcilons,haring used It n ith entire success Inmany cases.

M. PYLES, M. D., •
!resident Physician et the Louisville Marine Hospital.L. P. YAN DELL, SI. D.,
Prof. ef,Chemlstry In the Louisville Medical College.

Cautiox.—Askfor the original "DE. JOEIM BELL'S
SARSAPAYILIA.," r aux Mgrurtteag, In QUART bot-
tles,and have no other.

SOI.E: AGENCV for the State ofPennsylvania to atDR. r4WAYNF.'eI Laboratory?, No. 4, Nrrth BEV.
ESTI! IiTRL:E."I". Philadelphia. For Male by

• JOHN tr. DROWN, Drust;lot, rottaville.
:fele A/eerier &ivy!kill County.r7.0" Country Storekeepers-Rupplied.

Nov. 6, 1452. Slay 29,r52.-22-Iyl 45-1
Artz YOU BALD ?

N your hair falling off 1 or is your head covetedI
wild Dandruff or Paull ',lf so, make a trial of

BTORRN, CHEMICAL 11A111 INVIGORATOR. Hun-
dreds of persons in all parts of the country, whose
heads were entirely bald, have had their hair fully
restated 10 its original Perfection by the use of this
valuablearticle. Rued HIP tcselmony.

'New Yorkdan. 1,1971.
Ma Stooge—Hear tliq-,-Afr. !eolith, of NewtonL 1.,obtained a bottle of rim. excellent Hair Invig-

orator for bin aline girl, about (nor years old, her
head being entirety bald:: est halfofany consequence
having grown WI her hundihom he! blab, and, sur-
prisingas It way appeariter having used but one
bottle,* complete head of hale was produced nearly
Iwo inches long,ofa One healthy growth,

A. DOOLITTLE, ILU., No.lll Grand St.
Philadelphia, May 10,1650.

Ma. HUMas After being bald for a numberof yeare.and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair IrMigoraior has pro-
duced aline head of new hair, and I hardly know how
to ego...a:my giatitade for the benefit I have received
from your valuablearticle.

.1. WA ONWOLTM, No. 10orchard Sr.
The following testimonial Is from Mr. 11•Makin,

editor ofthe Saturday Courier:
t•llvoftg's flats 111r1001•7011.—It glee, no mud

-pleasure, unsola.ited, to record our levlimony Infavor
of the great pleasantness and eatireefficacy of Mode
Chemical flair Invigorator. on rrcoyning from a
recent lever,. attack of Illness, we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly falling MT, and chanelagro have on hand a
Pimpleof the clove ankle. furnished by the manu-
facturer many month. previously, we died but • din-
gle bottle, as directed. and found it to operate like a
charm, In entirely checking the fall 'and creating a
new and healthy :Winn lathe scalp...

Cuari,a.—Asa far Stem' Clelake Heir faviries-terand neve, let dealers persuadeyou to use anyvibes article as a substitute. Prica2Seents per bottle.
Oenefal Wboleiale Agents—C. P. AMET Jr CO.

No. 110 Arch S.C. Philadelphia. For sale by dealergenerally. Ferule in Pottering by
3..C.BROWN.Jan.17.1b57.

MISCMAMMS.
• 0171 t . •

GIME theea*tikes haw ottelled,at their Wow;
aztheenoensheiretharatteliceothentitnnwersteet
ofGoods, harehasethale* lfodr : (de rfier{.llll.
ability them to sell duper Awn soy Wine Hire en theCunt"? Theirsloth towhee la part, of

Mack and Paw Draw SUks, - - ,
-

Roasatla de Woes, at 8 eta. aid upwards, • •
- Thibet lad Preach iferisthes, •
.• thibergCloths, all shades and qualities,

Wank Alpsest, • . • . •
Plain and Figured 'colored Alpacas, at yttl claw

and upwards, • '
'A lamassuatawat of Calk*.
Bleached and Gableathed

•.•:• Flannels, all colors aad qualities,
Linsey% Moths, - • • •

• - Alama wootunesit ofShawls,
• Hosiery, Woolen Shake% Cloths, flatinetts.
Floor sadTable OH Cloths, Ike., ate.

• Toyetber witha- peseta) asaintment of Goods to
please the thaty,audsalt thewants of the eommoni-

t .i.le,tyalso, a lathe stock of sugary, front to U cent..
Korn. Gwenand lliar.kTeanaetYcheap, whiten/1

• of ttheenswate and Glaanrue.u Wks* low-
et thas•they can he bought' ehmwhete. They,willibehappy, u Otto:we, toshow their goods. frog ofPOW:Please glottises* a call. • - - -

Country Manbsats will hod It to Wets advan-
tage WWI andwamlue the paw Goods.

THY It 11iY1Z.,
4toOct. liG. 1&52.

A10•ii42.111." 0:11
TAB SUBSCRIBER would reepeettellY OSIS;at.

teetionottbe public tq hie opleedid 211011.712t0t of
TALL STYLE OP gime;pow ready for inspection
at hie mud—the

- , NEW HAT AND CAP -STORE, Centre
Strom. TwtDelia abees ate AUK?Bala,
abate will at al' tinkle he fated%the tateet arta most approied Style

•af HATS sad CAPS.o(alldeetrip. -

Seas. .

lle would call epeeist attention to his YOUNG
GENTS' NEW STYLE OP twos, whlettWr list•
new, durability sod genera cannot be sum:weed.Ever thankfalfor theputronare so literally bestow-
ed upon Mw, he hopes to merit a continuation Or the
same. !GEORGE TAPPEN,
=1 Elzri

FEINT & CONFECTIONERY ITEPOT,
No. 518 Masiar .81rarajbetween

SEVENTIT and E!WITH,Ph lad's.

JJOAN O. lIAIIN respectfully Informs the public
of this and the adjoining counties. that ha keeps

always oa hand a large and' caned assonment ofPralts.C.ikes and Confectionery, which he,will cell
aa cheap as can be bought at any other establish-
ment in Philadelphia. and habil/allall persons who
nay want anything In hie line, to call and see him
hefore parchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coun-
try will waive prompt attention.

May I; 1051
_

_

_
CM

g,r.v. 74,:t :4~„(.1.1.1,
TUB IRVING PIT.

... ed npone of the largest Coach @bops
in the Slate, In Coatgitreetsrotterille,
• a., itett to J. If. Adams dc Co.'s tkreen

Factory. where his facilities, for, manufacturingall
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggons cannot be cur.
passed—being a practical Mechanic, and having a
nambeeof years' experience la the business, be hopes
to give gensransatistaction.

All hinds of Canines and Light Wagons kept on
band. AJoo.second-hand Wagons,¢e.

All repairs featly done Orden, from a distancepromptly attended a. WISTAU A. KUM...
rut fJune %. IBing

ATTENTION. AMATEURS! •
A M.ALLEN, Dairscrrsogplitt, respectfully an-.fl..non ores to the citizens ofPottsville and the pub.

lie generally, that he has neatlY_Atted tip rooms, at
the \comer of Centreand East DLasket Streets.over
B. Poster's shoe store, with every convenience, forthe ;Wort ofpatrons, and with every facility ,fermi.site take likenesses unsurpassed Intruthfulness andbrittle. ey In the work!. Long experience lit
with close observation, and eknowledge °film tereat
valualde Improvements, enables hint to produce pie.
tares far superior to the ordinary productions iff ar-
tists. re call is soltelted from all who may feel Inter-ested Inthearts, whether they wish pictures or not.
Prices from one toAve dollars,and upwards.N. ft-Instructions given In the an on the most

tile terms. . , A. M. ALLEN.SepL/I I. 1852. 374(

BOOK eirivErr.. .

.fritE aulisenber 811110tIlleer to his
"Blends and the public that 'he has z:made a considerableadd it tohis Book —4.

Bindery, and has procureda Book Binder
from,one of the best Binderies In Phila-
delphia. acquainted with the latest style of landing,
and who will turn out his work the superior to any

heretofore produced In Pottsville. Brittlebound
In any style of Binding; ether, Plain or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.
• Blank Books paged or plain,toad, to any pattern,
also printed and robed at pekes beer than In the
City.

Books bound by the quantity.and Paperruled to
Patternby B. HANNAN.

April 3.1951. • 11—

PAINTED WINDOW SEULDIIS,
A Splendid Ariorisisia.

MC Subscriber has Just received a very superior
lot anainted Window Shades,enihracing the latest

and most fashionablepatterns,varying In price from81to Viperpair. at prices at treat 10 per cent. cheaper
than they can be purchased, mail, of the manithirtu-rm. There are accent splendtd Parlor Patterns
among theassortment. For sale. wholesale and re-
tail. at • • B. HANNAN%Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store.
' March 27.1652. 13—

NEW POWDER MILL.
.1111 E subscriber has elected a new Powder IMIII

JL at Alllsonville,on the West Branch Bantered, and
Is prepared to forntsh Powder, which he will guar-
antee to be made of the best materials and proper-ties to in-Crease its explosive rapacity. He flatters
himselfthat, on trial, his Powder will be found equal
in quality to the celebrated Dupont Powder. Orders,
will he promptly attended to, and furnished at low
rates, for a good.artiele. PETER ALLISON.

Sept. 18, Ilia 38-ly

- • -MEDICINAL.
DOCTOR TOLDZSDLF,

PRIVATELY. for 2.3cimilt,
means of the POCKET

:ACELAPIIIid,or Every One
is ous n Physician. ,The
irty.sixthEdition, sv ithone
mired engravloge.showing
ivate Diseases and Maifor.
&lions of the Gehrzative
return, Is evesy shape and
Pmt to which is added a
centime an the diseases of
!males. Intended for the use

f females only, (see page
ISO,) being of the highest Im-
'stance to married people,
those 'contemplating mar-

,D., Graduate of the
tia, Member of the Royal
)13 t and Honorary Mem--

lirrofihe PhiladelphiaMedical Society. The various
forms of secret Diseases, Retninal Weakness, Disea-
se. of the Prostate laland,lmpoteney, solitary habits
of yonth are faithfully.deacribed, and all the recipes
given In plain language. Thechapter on self-abuse
and kteminal Weakness is worthy ofparticular at.
tention,nnd should be read by every one. Young
Men, who have been unfortunate incontracting di-

artaxe. previou• to placing youreeler' under the ,are
of any doctor, nomatter wirat !tile pretensions may
be, get a copy ofthia truly useful Werk.

Sea Captains and persons going toBea, should pos-
sess Dr. Young's Tteatise on -Marriage, the Pocket
,Esculaplus, or Every One Ills Own Physician.
*Let no father be ashamed topresent a copy of

the .E.aculaplus tohis child Itmay save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations' of married life, without
reading the Pocket .Esculaplus. Let no one suffering
from a hactingcough, pain in theride, restless nights,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations, and given up by their physician, he an-
other moment without emulating the .V.sculaplus.—
Have the married,or those about to -be Married,anyimpediment,read this truly nom,' Rook. as it has
been the means of saving thousands of unfortunate
crentoree from the very Jana of death. Upwards
of a MILLION copies of this celebrated work have
been sold in this countryand Europe since 1038, when
thefirst editton was issued.

a}Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE rents en-
eloped Ina fetter, will receive one copy of this book
by mall; or bye copies will be sent furone dollar.—
Addres■ Dr. WM. YOUNG, No In Pprece street,Philadelphia." Post paid.

Twenty years practice lo the cityof Phirldelphia,
certainly entitles Dr. Yonne to the confidence of the
afflicted, and he may be consulted on any of the dl.
wares described In his indecent puhliestions, at his
race 151 Spruce liltreel, every'd'ay between 11 and 3
o'clock, (flundays excepted) a■d. persons at any dis-
tance can tomtit Dr. Young by letter, POST PAID.
June II). 1052. 23-1, _

EVERY FAMILY
Q110211.21 HAVE A COPY.—As, insatiate Book.3.7 only 25 etc.per espy—Xas kwon chyle/J.—Dr. Hun-
ter's Medical Militia' and hand Boot for the afflicted.
Gmtainiog en outline of the Origin, Progress, Treat-
ment and Cure of every form Of disease,contiacted
by Promiseous Sexual Inte-icuurse, by Self-abuse. or
by Sexual Excess, with advice (or their prevention,
written In a familiar style, avoiding all medical tech-
plcalities,33lleverythingthing that would offend the
jarof decency, from the resultal some twenty yeats
successful practice. exclusively devoted to thecure
Of diseases ofa delicate or private nature.

To which Is added. receipts forthe cure of the abovedisenees. and a treatise on the causes, symptoms of
Fever and Ague, for twenty-five vents a copy; ■ixcopies one dollar; will be forwarded to any part of
the United States, by mall, free of pottage. Address,postage paid; " Box It Post Office, or the Author, 30
North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

AugAti.l3.s2. 2.5-ly

FIFTY Di-[3.mo FORFEIT.1111. MINTER will forfeit if failing to cure any
IJease of secret disease that may come under his
tare, no matter how long standing or AM ieti 11E. Ei-
ther eel are Invited to his Private Rooms, PS North
Seventh Street, Phllad'a., without. fear of totems.t ton from other patients. Strangers sod others who
have been unfortunate In the selection oft Physiciannre invited to coll.

INIPCYTENEY.—Through unrestrained indulgence
of the pasaions,by eleven -or selfabuse, the evils are
numerous. Premature Impotency, involuntary semi-
nal discharges, coaling ofthe Organs, lo.of memory;
a distaste for female society. general debit Ity,or con-
stitutional derangement. are sure to follow. If tie-
Cealary. consult the Doctor witlicoondelicer I bend-era
• reelect cure. • r

READ AND REFLECT.—The afflicted would do
well toreflect before limiting their health, happineas,
and inmany cases their lifts, Inthe hands. of physi-
cians lennrant of thba class of maladies. It is cer-
tainly impossible for one manila understand all the
ills the human (amity ore subject to. Every' respect-
able physician has lila peculiar branch. In which be
le more susssssful than hisbrother professors, and to
that he devotes most arils time and study.

YEARN OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to
the study and trratnient of diseues of the sesuni or.
gene, tdeether withulcers uponthe hody, throat, none,
or legs. pains in the head or bones. mercurial Then-
matism, strictures. travel, irregularities, diseases
arising from youthrb ermines, or impurilles of the
bland, whereby thecoottitation hes been enfeebled,
enables the Doctor to offer speedy relief to all who
May place themselves under his care.

/dedlclne luresanted to any port of the Untied Staten
—Prise bee and tendoliars per par kap

Aug. ItiSO Ell/
GROAT RO2DICIAL DISCOVERY!

TOR aI.L ,11111111V•OIDITIOlti Or THS PTIITE11!
PR. POSE'el NErtvoirm conDIAL!

HIIART DISEArIES aml Nervous Complaints.—
The riflOOlAillf happy rffett of pn. nonws

NCRVI•IIti CORDIAL fur Disease. of tho Heart,Palpaation, Sumba... Nenra lila, Nervous Tremorof the Muscles, Ilearlburn,'FlatUlence, Pain la the
Face, Wakefularse, Restiensness, or for the Wind or
Body worn down by care, .labor or study, has In-
duced many physicians to ate It In their,praetice.
Fora weak conatttution, it Is a /rand restorer; it
completely removes (maths System all nervous Ir.
ntstions, and Is almost miraentoew In Its rapid and
happy effect. The weak and nervous are frequent-
ly restored to perfect health before lasing one bottle.Prlcc SO cents.

EOM & PAPER,
Grid rags, suet Pa% fir.

• ' • Paper _Paper I20)Helms totterPaper varyintt le price -BoatBUSre 1111.30a ream. • .

SOO Banns foolscap from 111,56 toBS perream.
tO Beams CommercialBout _Paper.
!IBMs=folio Post..
10 Seam NM= dam for Book Diadem.
SO Beams Blaming Paper, variouskinds and sizes.100 Beams Wrapping Paper differentqualities.

• ma subscriber tins made annazemems With a
tares Paper Masuftetaree,and will supply ail kind ofPaper Bola 'SO to M per=cent cheaper than mai—-
wboletele Bud retail. Also a choice lot of

IBBOUBM ABM'S-BENCH PAPERS;Which, will be mold very low. Country Merchants
and ottterb can be inipmiedat city prices to fen stain.
at • B. BONN/MIS

' Cheap Paper Store.

• ' INTEREST TABLES. -•

WARRANTED CORRECT. • •
'VIE SUBSCRIBER has Jun teen wed an assent-
1. menof BROOR'S CIRCULAR INTEREST' TA-

BLES, decidedly Usenet ankle of duikind ever of-
fered to'the parent, They areat once cheap. simple
and complete. Ealcalauoa of Inkiest- bob emn-

=ad•node maybe made at a eagle Vance.—
ate. Lawyer*. Magistrates, ead.in fatt,evetyperson who has occaskta to calculate laterestveroeldAnd It moth to their advantage to possess Dee.—

Forsale Wholesale cadRetail* manafectende pri-m.at B. BANNAN'S
Book Store.

474No•. tel.
250 GEOSS BTREIL PE1111W. AND CAP RTILES.IBM topotted Comthe AC

dived:WM'J Craft etteutavoelated -Meet Peas. atvael wbkbere Joseph J. Levy's attalar-polated Peas.- Abe. a
sew Pee calla Bartaa's Clrealar-polated Coormei-[lll Ns.all or whichwlftbesoldfrom43to yo percent. lOU than 111031 111.1114,IMO!osolo sad retail, by

B. BANNAN.Cheap Dookieller sad etbilovir. Pottsville.0ct.30, IBSt . • "1. et— •

BAGLIGT•IB GOLD PENS—Etvase Afters.anig—.ll7l warrasteL—The subscriber hasJost re-
ceived a lam lot of nairley's Sekt!in„,,,,Goia 'Pe"'among which ate the congreta and Villtd Stain'Pens. both in and Cu of cases, ell of which can be
returned. If the points tome olf by fair Ise. The
Mammoth Coshed Mates Pell b a curiosity. Calland wee it,logether with the others, at

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book lad Statham,More

MIDIS MODEL AIICIIITEDP,=aiming oriel_l nal designs for Cottages, Vines, Subutban Beef-dances, ice, accompanied by explanation., specifira-
tkrns, estimates and elaborate details, prepared ex.
prettily for the ismaofProjectors and Artisans through-
out the United States, by Samuel Sloan, Arcititol.•:-.Published in numbercand for sale by ,

BANNAN.A copy ofahle work might to be in the/hands orevery Architect and Builder, in the country.
Meth6,1852.

CLARK'S COMMENTARY. ONLY •10.—Thesubseriber has Just received Claris Comateritary.bsautlint prlat, 4 volumes octavo, as the low rats of010—a lineopportunity, for those who desire thisin-valuable work, to procure a copy. IL,BANNAN.
irrAlso,ComprebertsiveCouuneatary.6vols.--ilO SOPatrick, Lowths,ate., Commentary, 4 Vols.—AO SOAprill7, to—: •

LAW Reports in Lair andEquity contidning reports of cans Its the nooseof 'Lords,Privy Conseil, Coasts of Equity and Ctim-mon Law; anti In the Adadraity and Eeelesiltatkal-Coons, including also, tailes n Ban kruptcy anp,
Crown cases reserved. flix volumes, at /13 per col-ume,Just rereivid,and for sale by B. BADMAN.

SY We eau also furnish the subsequent column, asleaned.

MEDICINAL.
DEL. J. S.ROWSGRFAE PAIN CURER! •Tilt WONDER OF Tilt .40E1 t IALL PAIN CURED LIRE MAGICI—Thin wonder-ful preparation Isused internally and emetnally,giv-

log Immediate relief from all bodily pains.
Ifused according to directitmcit not only relieves all

pain, but it cues it ueually.on the Ara application.
It may berelied upon for curing and giving almost lo-
smut relief, as thousands whohave used it an tent-
fy, to Rheumatism, Ague, Sudden Cholera,
Dyee Merv, Cholera Moans, Pleurlry, Earache, Cho.
lie, and toothache, and all pato in the stomach orRowels, ficadsche, Pains in the Womb, Paine In theLimbs, Joints, Back,npme Distrare,Lumbaa o, Weakly,
Burns, Ctiliblains, Hpralas, Braises, Pimple*,and allChronic Eruptions.,

If you wish to be relieved from ALL PAIN, useDr.Romeo PAIN-CURER.
If you desk., to be cored of ALL DISBARES,take

WsFamily Medicines. Price 114,15. mai 50 cents perbottle.
Fur Coggin, Cold*, Creep sad Whooping torsk.DE PREPARED FOR CHANGE OF WEATHER.—

.1J The frequent changes of the weather bring witht brtICOLDS, COUGH, ASTHMA, IRRITATION of
be LUNGS, SORE THROATand BRONCHITIS, all

of whkh can be eared, and the system fortifiedagainst frequent attacks by , using Dr. J. 8. Rose'scelebrated COUGH VIIVP. • Price only 50 cents.CHILDREN are also !table to Croup,whicb danger:
ons complaint yield* immediately to Dr. J. 8. Rose's
never-failing CROUP SYRUP. nice 25 cents,

WHOOPING COMM, another complaint, always
worse in cold and damp weather. The afflicted will
find great relief in the Ewe of Dr. J.S. Rose's Whoo-
ping Congb Syrup, which always relieves, and pre-
vents, the dl from runninginto.other diseases,
such as INFLAMMATION ofthe LUNGS, DROPSY-in tte CHEST, and CONSUMPMION. Pike 50cents.
Dr. Rose's successful treatment in all I.ung Agree-
lion, has created a great demand for the above highly
valuable Faintly Mellitlol.ll. For sale Moderate and
Retail by B. HANNAN

(From tils Nations/ IliteWiener.)
Wawhington City, May 15th, 1852.

Dn. Rose's Xedieat Adviser t. Perseus in Sickness
ands]. Ilsalaeioiti as Al.tavaVfor Stn.—This pub-
lication Is from the pen ofan emlount physician of
Philadelphia,a regular graduate of tae. Medical Col-
lege. and nn honorary member of the PhiladelphiaMedical Society. II contains much goad advice to in•
valble, as well an hereon, in health. It also describes.ina rninprettenslwe manner, the diseases of out wash
able climate, and tho mode of treatment. No family
shotild he without a copy of this book. Itcan he had,
without any charge, at the !yttrium. drug.stnrea to
this city,where Dr. Rose's valuable Tatully Medicines
sic for wale. Also by

JOHN G. 'BROWN, Pottsville,E J.-FRY.Tamaqua,
J. W. GIRDS, Minersvilie.Nov. 20, 1452. 47-If

NATURE'S OWN BERIDDY.
T/IE /INVALID'S BEST PRIEND I

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE! TRIIINIPIIOF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PIUS
IN SOUTH AMERICA!- YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

SALMI. Mass., April 10,
William Wright, Esa.—Dear flir—For many years

we have been the Salem agents, and also crone time
the county agents, for the sale of your valuable medt.
else, and during the whole of tins time we are not
aware that, fn any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained Of causing injury,or
not accomplishing their proper emission. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is soldlias beenthe meansofdoinggreat good and ofsavinginanyfirmLAM year we sold three dozen boxes tugo ionfor-eign pomand this day have received a letter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving an account -Of the
wonderful effects which they did in coring "a large
number ofPersona who wereattacked with a prevail-
ing epidemic similar to the yellawfever ; while :hoveruder the register phyniciane treatment, who were In
the, Hospital, some three hundred, Including the
Governor, Maglstrater,Atc.,fellvictims to lb.:disease.If you would !Ikea copy afoot letteroverlon'tknowof any Impropriety In giving It you,and perhaps It
wouldbe of service to have itpublished, together wIth
our names, as it is addressed to us. We willconsult
the parties interested, and if you wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. & 8. it. Ivan.
The following Is the letter alluded to above:—

Crams, March 92, 1851.
4. M .W. lc. S. D. Ives. Merchants, Salem:—
Gentlemen—For some years past 1 have adopted in
My family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian Vege-table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salmi.)acid have found thatmedicine of great worth.

last November we were visited by a kind ofInflam-
matory fever, (the same 1 presume which greatly a(.
llic.ted our neighbors, t heDrazillans,for nearly a year)
the symptoms of which had an analogy to the yellowfever, arid nearly three hundred person, fell victims to
the epidemic (a greathumber fora population assmallas ours,) Our doctor. named it the true yellowfever,
but their skill was Inefficient to stoptla progresscon-finingtheir mode 'of treatmentto the natiof quinine,
and the application of leeches, forbidding the use of
purgative., and ofcourseall thesoldiers and sailors,
who were obliged tobe sent to the llosultale,as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
and In fact all those who were really &Misted with thedisease, fell victims under theirmode of treatment.

A month previons. I bad received three down boleroof Dr. Weight'sPills, which Ipresume were bought
at your store by Messrs. Goldsmith, Newcomb ilk
Fades', Merchants In y.upe city, and with whom 1 am
doing business. 1 haettli opportunity to administer
these Pills toseveral soder myroof, who were 'Mitr-
ed with the earue fever, and two doses of eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. 'thengave away nearlyall myPills to some twenty or thir-
typersons, and all were relieved as it were by en-
chantment.

1 have. In consequence. remitted to Meters. Cold
multh, Newcomband Fatless, the sum of forty dollar
sm the purchase of thatquantity Of Ibismedicine, andfool of you todeliver the Pill. as frrsh in possible.

I trqueit youalso to desire Dr. Wright to have isle
dirertines translated in French. whichwill tend g
ly to circulate hi. Pills noteel. here, but also in the
othercolooleswberethepnpulation Is more newton..

Ercuse me, gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address you this letter. erhirb, for the sake of hu-
manity, 1 have been compelled todo, at I do not mean
In pperniatr on anarticle which' proved salutary to a
oumber of poor people. and infact mewl of the popu-
lation is reduced to a mate of Indigence, and it strield
be sinful for any one to leek lucre in such a way.

Acrept, geotlemen, the most retpestful salutationsof sour very obedient eurvant, A. PlcilV ,lM.
The medicine infor sale. wholesale and trtail,ritherIn English, French, Crouseor ripanish dirertionr,etthe l•rincipal Omen, ltd Philadelphia.
And for sale by

j'rop.BBR E OAW TINI: & CO., 1pa„.,,,, e.
B. 3. Fry,Tamaipia ; .1. W. Gibb.,Minersville ;Jonas

Port Clinton; Jacob Dreher,DrelierevilleJorhet Boyer, McKraneburs ; C. & A. gotta, Ring.pad ; Kepner & Co.,Kronersville ; Gideon Whet-
stone, Welt Penn ; Wm. Cooper, Tuscarora; (triage
Regan, do Geroge rntlP, Brockville; Daniel Koch,Illiddleport • John Williams. do:Conner
New Philadelphia • H. Bbinlcr,Port Carbon Jae.B.Levan & Co., Schuylkill Haven ; William A. Ham-
mer. Orwigsburg; Km. M. Rickel, do. tiartmel Mertz.Landingville; .Johinan Cockill, Llewellyn; Abram
Bchweek,Cermanviller Jacob Kauffman, Lower Ma-bantougn Jno. B. 111cCreary,Treomet t Eckel &

Berndt. do. McCormick& Clark, Donaldson.; Wheel-«r & Mllier ,
Pinegrove ; George -Relfooyder, New

Castle; Win Price, Bt. Choir
JaneT.D352 =I

MEDICINAL

lotattict
of Nadulosola.
Another Scientific Wonder!ORE.Itr CURE FOR DYSPEPSLS:. _

DE. J ie. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN, the Hie Hive.tlve Fluid, or Grant Julee-.prepased from Ren-
net, or the fourth Stomach of the Or, after dlrectleasof DAMAN; W6ato, the great Ploymoklaical Chemist,.
try J. S. HOvonson, MI. theilpPa. -

•4 .1 Maim" • Sech Is true weirder:Stile word
Prysie. ,It is the chief element. or Great Dlgesttng
'Sample oflie Gastric Jelce—the Woos* ofSiteFool;
thePerffyiss,Prseereirqr, and Stirastarist *gam ofthe Stomachsat Intestine,. It Is extrasted from the
Digestbrdatomaeh of theOx, thus forming& true Di-
gestive Thild,merely like the natural/2110TM. Juice
InItsChetakal powers, mud forsistatiscomplate aidsperfect substfttnefor It.

This Nature's own Remedy for an unhealthy,
Bromach.. No an prelimcam equal Itscurative pow-.
en. Itauttalnauo Alcohol,Bitters. Addy, or Nause-am Dtvge. It Is ettremely agreeable to the taste,
and may be takes by the most feeble patients who
cannot eat a water Cracker without acuterdistrese.
Beware Or DientilDlletTATtolls. Pepsin Ls NOT A
DRUG. !

Half& tea-spoonfol ofPepsin Inelosed Inwater, will
digest er dlseolveAve Periods ofRaul Beef is skit
ins imams, oul of the stomach.

; • IItIENTIFIC 'EVIDENCE!
Cr The patentee EVIdeIICO upon which tble reme-dy Is bused la Inthe highest degree curiousand re-

markable.:
Callon She Agent, sad get • 'Descriptive Circular,pails, tieing a large amount of Seientific Evidence,from Animal Chemistry; Dr. Co' mbee Phy-

mology or Digesnon ; Dr.Pereira on Food and Diet tDr. John W. Draper. of New Trish Volvernit y ; Prof.
Dungliscges:Physloingy; Prof. Millman. of Tale Col-lege ; Dei Carpenter's Physiology; togetherwith report. of cures from, all parts of the UtiltedStates.PEPSIN IN FLUID AND PONDER.Dr.flonghton's Pepsin Is prepared In Powder andFluid Forob—and In Prescription vials Pn the use ofPhyslelant. The Powder willbe eent by Mail , freeof postage;for ono Dollar, sent to Dr. Iluughtoo,.adelphia. .

ics• ousEaVE Tilltif—Everybottle of of the gen-uine Pepsin bears the written signature of J. R.11013011TDN, Pd. D., sole proprietor, Phllsdrlplus,Pa. Coppright and Trade Mark secured.
Sold by all Druggists sad Dealers IR Medici:Ka.—Pelee, one,Dollsr par bottle.
aosirrs-,Real. Karnak Pottsville, Wholesale 1111 d.Retail Agent t .G. Drown and J.B. C.Startle, Potts-ville; Jai. D. Palls, Minariville ; R. J. Pry;,Tains--4,14.
Oct. IWO. QM

DP' JT NICHOLAb'

PYl'l(.)tkll4 't c''GEON131
OFFICE, AND DISPENSARY,

MARREN STREET, POTTSVILLE, PA.Dee. 14, IOU) ` 304 f

FIRE INSURANCE.
STATE IMITUAL EIRE INSURANCECOMPANY. PHILADELPHIA AGENCYNO. RS Chesnutstreet. United Slates lintel Thrild-

hag. GILLETT & COGGIGIALE, Agents.'Abstract foam the Second Annual Report. made MayIst 18SI i
Whole number of policies Issued In

both bmirbes of business, Twenty •
Thurmond., • woo

Wholeamount of property at Club, 013,159.825 CO
--;Total amount of Prorated' received

in cub, and NI!ls recelvial*,
Total mannt urlosies and expense.,

0375,100 *7
100,150 75

Amount of: Cashand Gutmann** Cap-
ital now hi reserve row future lowa, 15150,115 7S

!nail:ding a Cad) *tartans of • 30,0758
The.Conipany wan organized bat two years since,upon purely mutualprinciples. and with no expecte ,

lionof so tar superseding many other institutions.—
It is, neverthelees true, that Itssuccess Is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of Mistimes done, number of Pol-
icies Issued, and tosses wet with and paid, in thesame period,cured that of any Insurance Companyuponrecord. Itscapital Increasesanti its liabilities,
and no park of this can be applied otherwise than for
thebenefigofthe parties insured by this Company.

DIRECTORS:J.P.Ruth4rford: Prist.; A. J. Gillett, Secretary;
P.C. Pedewlek ; samuel Jones, Philada.:Joan R. Packer, John 11. Rutherford{
Robert Klotz i el. I'. Jones;

A: A. Carrier, Actuary.
We, the hndeniened, residents of Schuylkill coun-

ty,and Members of the State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, take pleasure
In recommending the above Company to those neck-
ingaafe and cheap Insurance, It befog a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company.
Hon. Sol. FewlegPottsville, . J.& R. Carter,Tantaqua,
Richer:lß.:Morris. do J. W. elhoema ker,S.II.
J. M. Realty-as son, do Meitner &Shay Allies.The Subicriber has been appointed sole await of
the above Company for Pottsville awl vicinity, and
all applications for insurance most ha addressed whin,.

• JAS. 11.
(Mee oppioslkethe Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
July (0.1e52: 2s-if

INDEMNITY. —7
IIIE FRANKLIN FIRE irtsvamiec COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICEINo. 1634 Chestoutatroet,near Fifth Si,

DIRECTOR'S,
Charles N, Rancher, (beings W. Richards
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Boris,
Samuel Orant, David 8. Brown,
Jacob R.limith, - Morris Patterson,
Continueto make Insurance, perfnanentor limited

on every des,criptiors ofproperty, Intownand cou°try
at rates as low as are consistent with security,

The Company have reserv ed a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital and Pima Wins, safelyinvested, afford ample proteCtion to the *anted.

The assets of the Company on January Ist, 1149,aspublished agreeably to an Artof Assembly, were asfollows, viiMortgages 0890,551 65 Stocks, 51,563 15
Real Estate, 109.350 00 Cash, dtrl, 45,157 87
Temporary, --,

Laane,l 125,459 00 01,120,097 07
Since their Incorporation, a period of eighteenyeara, they have paidapwardirofeae wiUisa flee ti ea-

dee& thsesand daliars„ losses by Are, thereby afronl-
lag evidence cram advantages of inenimme, as well
as the ability and disposition to inert with prompt-
ness, all liabilitlea.

' CH ARLE2I N. RANCHER. President.CHARLEB O. RANCHER, Secretary.
Thesubscrihnr has been appointed agent for: the

above mentionedinstitution, and Is now prepared to
make insurance, on every descriptiob of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.

Potraville, Jan 11,1851 1-tf
INSURD YOUR HOUSES!

111 HEundersigned-9/am fir UM Lyrotaing Colony
.1. Ma:Batt Cswyttest. which bas pinbahly

become morn popular than any other similar institu-tion In the -State, ,is prepared to effect insurances
straiten has -by Fite, onall description. of Buildings,
klerehandiae, and °thee property, on the usual fair
and liberal- terms of the Company. Loose, areal-ways promptly paid as soonas they are satisfactori-ly made known. Perilous basing property to be In-
sured, may apply to the aabsenber, in Putfayille, el-atter personally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-ly attended tn. JoIIN HARLAN.

June 40,1852. n • 26-tf

LIFE INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE.

InE GIRARD LIFE INdIIRANCE, ANNUITYand TrustUompany,o(Phlladelokla• ogee No.IX/Chesnut Street. Capital, eaoo,ooo. chim er per-peittaL COntlnue to make InouranersonLives ont hemeat favorkkle terms. •
The capitalbeing paidup andinvested,togetherwith

Ilingo and constantly Increasing reserved fund, of-fere a perfect security to the Insured.The pretniums may be paid yearly, bill yearly, orquarterly..
The Corripanyadd a Bonus periodically to the In-aureate. forilfe, The first Bonus. appropriated InDecember.!lB44, and thesecond Donux In December.1849.amount to an addition of $203,50 to every$lOOOinsured twirler the oldest policies, making 111165 50which willse paid when it shall become a claim, in.stead of $lOOO originally Insured; the next oldestamount to 101237 50; the next In age tb $lll2 50 for

e'er, $1000; the others in the same promrtlon ac-cording to the amount and time of-Standing, whichadditions makean average of more than CO per cent.upon the piemiums paid, without Increasing the an-nual prenittun. '

moi=
Polley.

No 38
.• 276

333 i
Ite.t

ain't of policy andm ➢onus Or bonus tobe Ineesdinsured. addition. by future editions.
111000 •252 50 •1,151 50

2500 054, 25 2,156 25
2000 475 2,475 005000 1187 50 6,107 80
&e. her 0 he.

Pamphlets containing tables of rates and explana-tions, forma of application ; and (unbar informationcan be haitatthe office.
•

Joan P. Liaite, Actna,ry.
B. W.RICITAIIDS, President.

The subscriber Is Agent for the above Company InSchuylkill County., and tarn effect Insurances, andgiveall necessary Informationon the subject.

June I.
S. HANNAN.

- ge-ty

INDIA RUBBER
Goods. Bilttng,. Ladies' Overrhom, Glom, Ore.'

Ai SPLENDID AwrzcLE.
_

p41..t Garta Pucka Coated Pea, with Mire& Points.
rplIE mktuicriber has Just imported from Europe, a11, tnt ofnew and splendid Pens, called the PatentQuite Prelrha CoatedPen, with Plotkin Points. Theadvantage 4fthis Pen 1., that it will not corrode, northe points wear out like other Pens, one Oros. loot-
ing as long*. about 20 Gloat of the ordinary Pens,and to ar pliable as a Quill. As we receive these
Pens direct front the Manufatturers in England, we
are prepared to supply the Trade with the genuinearticle a lltle cheaper tban Oa, tan be purchased to
lay of the ante.. B. HANNAN,

Bookseller, Buttoner and Binder.
31—Mtg. 411, 1852. ;

IMII


